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egelved iii aqua reqzia, or a solution of obloride of
gî.ld, gives alightt-bî own color. White and opaque
appearaoce8 will be given by a solution of nitrate
of bismuth. AIl these colora are unnffected by the
atmoesphore, and wiII bear washing. Theycean, in
fact, only be dcstroyed by a very high tomperature.
ihey niay be discharged by trcatment with strong
acids, but will reappe'ar after washing and a frerih
exposure te eunlight.-Mechanio's Magazine.

Cutting Glass with Scissors.
Turs London Phiotographie News says -Il In

order te insure suoces, twe points mnuet bls attend-
ed te ; first and mort important, the glass nmuet be
quite level white the scissors are applied; aod
second, to avoid risk, it is better te begin the eut-
ting by taking off small pieces at the corners and
along the edges, and se reduce the shape gradually
to that required, for if any attempt is made te eut
the glass ail at once te the shape, as we sbonld
eut a piece of oardboard, it wiiI mýost iikely break
just where it ia net wanted. Some kinds of glass
eut muoh better than othera ; the softer glasses eut
best. The ecissors need not be at ait sharp, as
theiraction does not depend much upon the state eof
the edge presented te, the glass. Whou the opera-
tion gees on weil, the glass breaks away froni the
scissors in small pieces in a 8traight line tvith the
blades. This niethod has often proved very useful
in eutting ovals, etc., which wvould be very expen-
sire if' ground eut; and though the edges are not
so s. noot.h -as mn.y bc desired for soma purposes, the
xnethod is worth kno*ink."

Beef-Ouring by Venous Injection.
Beef ouriug by venus injection is practised

by a finm at Corpus Christi, Texas, according te
report, with perfect suoeess. The blood is with-
drav by tapping the right ventricle of the beart
.- the animai having been 8tunned-after whioh
the veine are foreibly injected with brine througb
a hose thse nezzle eof whieh is tightly inserted in an
orifice in the loft ventricle white the orifice in the
righit ventricie is olosed. A.fter filiing, the right
ventriele is opened, and aliowed, under a oontinued
pressure of brine, te run olear of the remaining
biood. On making an incision at any point in the
caroase, the brine spirts eut the sanie as blood froni
the living animal, enly with greater force. Even
the hide je perfectly eaited, aod the caroase can be
kept or transported whole as it stands, or skinned,
eut up and packed, with perfeotesafety froni deeom-
position..

Microscopie Furnace Dust.
Mr. Dancer lias executeda very curioua and cer-

tiiinly minute sert of inquiry into the composition
of furnace dust, i. e., the extremoiy fine powder
which accumulates in flues from the burning of ceai,
apart from seoty or carbonaceous accumulations.
H1e washied the dust cîLrefuliy, te geparate the purely
minerai ingredients, and by placing it on a slightly
inolined glass, made the apherical particles te sep-
arate theniselves froni those of irregular shirpe, by
roiliog down the incline, These, exaniined under
the microscope, were found te ils quite interesting

obJects. Many of them appear to.be perfectly spber- -
ICal1 thouglh lese than Th~ of an inch 'in diameter,
solid or hoilow, wfflh a, brilliant polish, and in
beau tiful variety, crystalline, white, yellow, brown,
black, agate or carnelian of various shades, and
some like rusty cannon balls. Mr. Dancer supposes
that these are rnostly Silicates, or various kinds of
gla8s, colored, when not transparent, withi'differerjt
oxides, carbon, etc. Ie accouts for their shape

by upoing that they have been thrown off ini
scintillatos of course ini a mnolten state, in whichi
bv a law o>f matter they assume a spheriodal form.
Miany of tlhem appear to be ferrons oxides or 'liron
ore," probably forimed by the action of hoat on the
iron pyrites in the coal, and afterwards, in many
cases, found ti' have been reduced to metadlir iron
and encased with an enainel of silicate. Ience
the proportion eof iron in the coal dust is mucli great-
er than is revealed by the analysis of coal asiles.

The Poison of the Cobra-di-capella.
IlThe melancholy accident which se Iatcly hap:-

pened with the cobra-di-capella indtrced me to
make some experiments and observations upon the
action of the reptiie'à poison. When a peraon is
xnortaily bitten hy the cobra-di-capella, molecules
of living 'germinal' matter are tarown into the
blood, and speedily grow int celse, and as rapidly
xnultipiy; s0 tl)at., ini a fetw hours, millionî upon
millions are produced at the expense, as far as 1
cau at present see, of the oxygen absorbed into the
blood durîng inspiration ; henice the graduat de-
crease and ni tiînate extinction of combustion and
chemical change in every other part of tho body,
followed by cold ness, sleepiness, insen6ibility, slowv

bratin, a.nd death. The celle whieh thus render
in so shot tu tiiae the blood unfit to- support life are
circular, with a diameter on the average of one
sevonteen-buudredth of an inch. They contain a
nearly round nucleus of one twe tbousand-eight-
hundredth of' an inch in breadth, which, when
further magnified, is seen te contain other stili
more minute spherules of liviog.' germinal' matter.
la addition to this, the application of magenta re-
veals a minute colered spot at sonme part of the
circumference. of the oeil. This, beside, its size,
distioguishes it froni the limp corpuscie. Thus,
then, it wouid sceut that, as the vegetable olt re-
quires for its growth inorganie food and the libera-
tion of oxygen, 8e the animal olt requires for its*
growth organie food and absorption of oxygen. Its
food is present ini the blood, and it meets the oxy-
gen in the luogs ; thug, the whole blood becomes
disorganized, and nothing is found after deailh but
dark flnid blood, the fluidity indioating its loss of
fibrine, the dark color its want of oxygen, whioh
it roadily absorbs on exposure after death. It
rosuits, theo, that a peréon dies slewiy aspbyxiated
by deprivation of exygen, in whittever other way
the poison may aiso sot, and se far as the ordinary
examination of the blood gees, the pos1-morLem~ ap-
pearances are sirnilar to those aeen after drowning
and suffocation. 1 have many reasoos for believ-
ing that the maicries morbi of choIera is a nea.rly
allied animal poison. 1 hope aise to, show the pre.
sence of the poison of our suakes in the blood of
bitten and inocnlated animais, and te make some
experiments on the possibility of saving îife.-Dr.
G. B. Hal/ord, in the .Mabourne. Argus, .dpril 261h.


